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TREASURE YOUR GIFTS 

 
“Who is the wealthy person? The one who is happy with his portion!” (Pirkei Avos 4:1). 

Each and every one of us has so much to be grateful for. It is not always easy to think about our gifts when we are going 
through challenging times such as the global pandemic we still find ourselves in. But it is specifically at times like these, 
when focusing on our blessings and learning to treasure our gifts; will strengthen us and keep us in a constant state of 
happiness. 

Rabbi Noach Weinberg, Happiness (www.aish.com) – Master the art of noticing, 
appreciating and consciously enjoying what you already have, then you will always be happy. 

Happiness is a universal longing, yet so many people are unhappy. Why? 
We often perceive happiness as the outcome of what we achieve and acquire. 

• “My whole life would improve if I had a new car …” 
• “I just need a better job and then I can relax and be happy …” 
• “If only I could meet the right girl …” 
 

You get the car and what happens? For a whole week you’re walking on air. Then you go right back 
to being unhappy. Sound familiar? 
Happiness is not something that happens from the outside. Happiness is a state of mind. You can 
have everything in the world and still be miserable. Or you can have relatively little and feel 
unbounded joy. 
The Mishnah says: “Who is rich? The one who appreciates what he has.” (Pirkei Avos 4:1) 
That’s why the morning prayers begin with a series of blessings thanking God for the simple and 
obvious: 

• “Thank you, God, for giving me life.” 
• “Thank God, I can see.” 
• “Thank God, I can use my hands and feet.” 
• “Thank God, I can think.” 

Once you master the art of noticing, appreciating and consciously enjoying the gifts you have, then 
you will always be happy. 
 

Rabbi Chaim Vital, Sha’arei Kedushah 1:2 – Rejoicing with what one has and knowing that 
God only acts for our benefit is the medicine against sadness.  

The opposite of sadness is the trait of rejoicing 
with what one has, because everything that God 
does is for the good. 

 תירידתה החמשהו םכפהו ויטרפ לכב תובצעה תדימ
                     .בטל אימש ןמ ןידבעד יאמ לכ יכ ,וקלחב
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PART I. THE GIFT OF HEALTH 

 
One of greatest gifts we are given each day is our health. Throughout our lives, all aspects of a person’s health are under 
God’s constant awareness and maintenance; even the smallest details. God’s constant management of the human body is 
what enables it to continue functioning normally. Any time we feel thankful for our health, it reminds us that God is 
involved in every aspect of our lives and is constantly watching over us. The continued functioning of the human body is 
nothing short of miraculous.  
 
Rabbi Yosef Tzvi Salant, Be’er Yosef, Parshas Vayishlach – Even mundane occurrences and 
bodily functions are in God’s immediate awareness. 
Vilna Gaon (in the book Imrei Noam) says 
regarding the part of the blessing of Asher 
Yatzar, “It is well known before You”: The 
purpose of this the blessing we recite after 
using the bathroom, is to counter those that 
say that it is impossible that God is 
interested, supervises and directs the world 
in such mundane ways.  Therefore, we say 
this blessing to say that even from there 
God’s holy throne, He is supervising such 
mundane things. 

 המ לע )םענ ירמא 'סב( א"רגה םשב ובתכ הז ןיעכו
 ךדובכ אסכ ינפל עודיו יולג ,רצי רשא תכרבב םירמואש
 ,ויכרצ תיישע תכרבב דובכה אסכ ןאכ םיריכזמש המ :ל"זו
 חיגשי ה"בקהש רשפא יא יכ םירמואה תעדמ יקופאל אוה
 אסכ ינפל וליפאש םירמוא ונא ךכל .הזכ לפש םלוע לע
 .הלאכ םילפש םירבד לע חיגשמ אוה םשמ וליפא .דובכה
 

PART II. THE GIFT OF FAMILY 

 
There is almost nothing more important than family. But because we spend the most time with our siblings and parents, 
it is easy for us to take them for granted.  
 
1. Rabbi Menachem Schlanger, Ohel Yaakov VeLeah, p. 157 – Family is a means for a sense 
of personal and collective identity. 

From the earliest age, a child sees himself as a part 
of a greater family. Through this, when he 
matures, he feels a connection to the rest of the 
Jewish people. Parents should also involve their 
children in the spiritual and ethical content that 
distinguishes their particular family, as well as the 
Jewish people in general.  

         החפשממ קלחכ ומצע תא דליה האור ותוקנימ
 םעל     תוכייתשה שיגרמ אוה רבגתמ אוהשכו ,תבחרומ

 ינחורה ןכותל םג ותוא ךיישל םיכירצ םירוהה .לארשי
                       .םעה תאו החפשמה תא דחיימה
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The Torah encourages warm family bonds. Family provides an emotional, social and spiritual framework in which 
children are raised and grow up. A person’s life is strongly influenced by his or her parents and siblings – their behavior 
and their personalities. 

 Our parents are not randomly determined; they are given to us by God as part of the Divine plan for our lives. 
Although the gift of family comes from God, we focus that energy of gratitude on our parents. In fact, the most basic 
reason for honoring our parents is to show gratitude to them for all they have done for us. 

2. Sefer HaChinuch 33 – The root of honoring parents is gratitude.  

It is only appropriate for one to recognize and 
reciprocate kindness to those who have dealt 
kindly with him or her, and certainly not to act in 
a negative way. One should appreciate the fact 
that his parents are the source of his very 
existence in this world, and it is therefore 
appropriate for him to act as respectfully and 
beneficially as he can.  Besides having brought 
him into the world, they also used tremendous 
effort in raising him or her as a child.   

 ימל דסח לומגיו ריכיש םדאל ול יוארש וז הוצמ ישרשמ
 ,הבוט יופכו רכנתמו לבנ היהי אלו ,הבוט ומע השעש
 .םישנאו םיקלא ינפל תילכתב הסואמו הער הדמ וזש
 לעו םלועב ותויה תביס םה םאהו באהש ובל לא ןתישו
 תלעות לכו דובכ לכ םהל  תושעל תמאב ול יואר ןכ
 תועיגי המכ וב ועגי םג .םלועל והואיבה םה יכ ,לכויש
                                          .ותונטקב

 
Although we can all come up with a list of things for which we are grateful to our parents, it may not always 
be easy for us to express that gratitude. When we take a step back and remind ourselves that nearly 
everything we have is because of our parents, we learn to treasure the gift of family.  

PART III. THE GIFT OF FRIENDSHIP 

 

Each of us can think of that one friend who has positively impacted our lives in many ways. No matter how many 
friends we have, we know that one of the greatest gifts in life is having one true friend. One friend who loves us 
unconditionally and is there for us during our struggles.  Someone who is always there to listen, give advice and help us 
in times of need.  

1. Pirkei Avos 1:6, Rabbi Ovadia Bartenura, Rabbeinu Yonah– A close friend is a necessity 
for getting advice and helping one grow. 

Acquire a friend for yourself!                      
Rabbeinu Yonah: One needs a good friend for 
several purposes. One benefit is that of receiving 
sound advice. When one has a good friend, he is 
able to take counsel with him and seek assistance 
in all areas. A friend also serves as a confidant. 

רבח ךל הנקו  
 .בוטה רבחה לא םדאה ךירצ םירבד השלשל :הנוי וניבר
 ול רוזעל ריעמ ול תויהל ונחקיש הצעה ןינעל ישילשה
          .ודוס ןב תויהלו בוט הצע ונממ תחקלו וינינע לכב
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A true friend is so valuable. Therefore, our Torah reminds us to treat each friend with the same love that we would 
want to receive from them.  

2. Sifra 2:12 – A fundamental Torah principle. 

And you shall love your friend as you love 
yourself: Rabbi Akiva said, “This is a 
fundamental principle of the Torah.” 

 הרותב לודג ללכ הז רמוא אביקע יבר ,ךומכ ךערל תבהאו

PART IV. THE GIFT OF IDENTITY 

 
Each of us have our own personal mission to achieve in this world. Any morning that you wake up thanking God for 
giving you another day to fulfill your life’s purpose, you learn to treasure the gift of your unique identity. You begin to 
remember how special and important you are.  
 
1. Talmud Bavli (Babylonian Talmud), Sanhedrin 37a – Judaism affirms the importance and 
uniqueness of each individual. 
Therefore, man was created alone, in order to 
teach that destroying one life is tantamount to 
destroying an entire world; and sustaining one life 
is tantamount to sustaining an entire world. 
Therefore, every individual is obligated to say, 
“The world was created for my sake.” 

 הלעמ … תחא שפנ דבאמה לכש ךדמלל ,ידיחי םדא ארבנ ךכיפל
 … תחא שפנ םייקמה לכו אלמ םלוע דביא וליאכ בותכה וילע
 דחאו דחא לכ ךכיפל . .אלמ םלוע םייק וליאכ בותכה וילע הלעמ
                            .םלועה ארבנ יליבשב ,רמול בייח
 

 
2. Rabbi Sholom Noach Berezovsky, Netivot Shalom, Parshas Lech Lecha, pp. 62-63 – Every 
person’s mission is unique. 

No two people are alike, from the time the world was 
created until now. No person can fulfill that which 
his friend must fulfill. That is, each person has a 
destiny and purpose that it is his job to fulfill in his 
life. This includes the specific matter that he came 
into this world to accomplish. God sets up each 
individual’s life with the specific challenges and 
conditions necessary to fulfill his purpose, to achieve 
his unique destiny and purpose. 
 
 
All the conditions of a person’s life – whether in 
physicality or spirituality, the good as well as the bad 
– are granted to him in order to fulfill his unique 
purpose in the world. And under these specific 
circumstances, a person will be able to reach his 
destiny, and without them he would not be able to. 
And since every person has his own specific purpose 

 דחא םדא ןיאו האלהו םדא תאירב םוימ םדאל םדא המוד וניא
 ודועיי תא שי םדא לכלש ונייהו .ןקתל ורבח לעש המ ןקתל לוכי
 דחוימה ןיינעה םג הז ללכבו ,וייחב ןקתל וילע ותוא ודיקפתו
 לכ תא דחא לכל דימעמ ה"בקהו .עודיכ ונקתל םלועל דרי ורובע
 ,ןקתל ודיקפתמ רשא תא ןקתל לכויש םיאנתהו תוביסנה
  .ומלועב ודיקפתו ודועיי תואלמלו
 
 
 
 
 
 
 םיבוטה ,תוינחורבו תוימשגב – םדאה לש םייחה יאנת לכ
 םיאנת י"ע קרש ,ומלוע ןוקיתל ךיישה יפכ ול ונתנ םלוכ ,םיערהו
 ,ודועייל עיגהל לכוי אל םהידעלבו ,ודועייל עיגהל לכוי ולא
 דחא לכלש ןויכו .ןקתל ודיקפת רשא תא ןקתל לכוי אל םהידעלבו
 הזו ,דחא לכ לש םייחה יאנת םינוש ךכל ,דחוימ דועייו דיקפת שי
 .רתוי םישק םייחה ינשלו םילק וייח
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and destiny, each one has his unique life conditions, 
some easier and some more challenging. 

      

Self-actualization demands self-knowledge. If you don’t know your potential, then you are not likely to fulfill it. One 
way to discover our unique identity and mission is by focusing on our skills and talents and thinking about how I can 
use those strengths to improve the world. 

PART V. THE GIFT OF GIVING 

 

Most of the gifts that we have in life are given to us. However, there is a gift that we treasure that is not something we 
receive. Rather, it is the gift of giving. Our ability to give to others. This may mean giving material things, giving our 
time, or perhaps giving a positive word or kind gesture to help uplift another person. 

1. Rabbeinu Yonah, Sha’arei Teshuvah (The Gates of Repentance) 3:13 – Making an all-out 
effort to help others is one of person’s main tasks in life. 

One is obligated to work hard and put in all the 
effort they can on behalf of others, This is one 
of the most crucial and important things that 
we are called upon to do. 

 םאו לד םא וריבח תנקת לע ושפנ למעב חורטל םדא בייח
 .םדאה ןמ םישרדנה םירקעה ןמו תורומחה ןמ תאזו רישע

 

2. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. I, p. 93 – Even the small things count. 

A nice word, a smile – these can give new life to 
someone who has given up on himself! A word 
of encouragement can bring joy. These are such 
small things [yet so significant!]. In general, there 
are so many acts of chesed that are easily within 
our reach – if only we would notice that they are 
needed! 

 דודיע רבד ,םישאוימ תויחהל םחכב הבוט הלימו ךויח
 הז דבלמו .דאמ םינטק םירבד םה הלא .רשוא איבהל וחכב
 םהש וניאר ול – לומגל ונחכבש םידסחה םה םיבר המ –
 !םירסח

What is the proper attitude to develop when performing chesed?   

3. Rabbi Shlomo Wolbe, Alei Shur, Vol. II, p. 205 – When one loves chesed, he will perform 
true chesed. 

The Sages teach that “love of chesed” refers to the 
entire gamut of chesed (Sukkah 49b). We learn 
from this that a love for chesed is an intrinsic 
aspect of chesed itself. Chesed done without this 
love is not full-fledged chesed.  

 .):טמ הכוס( םידסח תולימג הז דסח תבהא ל"זח וראיבו
 חומצל הכירצ םידסח תולימג יכ ,ןאכמ םידמל ונאצמנ
 יפל. דסח תבהא ילב דסח השעמ. .אקוד דסח תבהאמ
 .רומג דסח הז ןיא ןיידע ל"זח תרדגה

It is often when we infuse others with joy that we become happier ourselves. When we view the opportunity to give as a 
privilege, we learn to treasure this gift of giving and we develop a love for it.  
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PART VI. THE ULTIMATE GIFT 

Out of all the gifts we are given, there is one that trumps all. It is the eternal gift that guides us in every aspect of our 
lives and teaches us to treasure all other gifts. This gift is the secret to our nation’s survival and is what shapes our 
identity. Without it, we would not be here. The ultimate gift we have been given is the gift of the TORAH. And it is 
through all of the gifts we have discussed until now, the gift of Torah comes alive.  

We are approaching the holiday of Shavuos, the day that celebrates the moment we first received this gift. 

The best-known aspect of the holiday of Shavuos is the fact that it commemorates Ma’amad Har Sinai – the day on 
which God gave the Torah to the Jewish people on Mount Sinai. 

1. Siddur – Shavuos is the day the Jewish people received the Torah. 

This day of the holiday of Shavuos, the time of 
the Giving of the Torah. 

 .ונתרות ןתמ ןמז ,הזה תועבשה גח םוי תא

Unlike all the other holidays, in the Torah, Shavuos is not identified as a specific day in the calendar but rather as the 
fiftieth day after the Omer-offering. Beginning on the second day of Pesach, when the Omer is brought, forty-nine days 
are counted, and the next day – the fiftieth – is Shavuos. 

 

Also, the Torah does not explicitly mention that the holiday of Shavuos is the anniversary of Ma’amad Har Sinai. If 
that is the significance of the day, why doesn’t the Torah mention that fact?  

2. Kli Yakar, Vayikra 23:16 – The pasuk leaves out the fact that the Torah was given on 
Shavuos so as not to limit the Giving of the Torah to a single day.  

The reason that the Torah does not explicitly 
mention that this is the day of the Giving of 
the Torah. God did not want to limit the 
Giving of the Torah to a single day because a 
person should feel every single day of the year 
as if he received the Torah from Mount Sinai 
on that day … Similarly, the Sages have said 
that the words of Torah should be new to a 
person every day, not like something old which 
he can no longer tolerate.  

The truth is that one does indeed find 
something new in the Torah every day. 
Therefore, the Torah did not specify the day 
that it was given, apart from the hint in the 
word “new,” to teach that the Torah is like a 
new offering every day. 

 ןתמ לעש .הרות ןתמ הז םוי יכ שוריפב הרותב רכזנ אלש המו
 היהיש םדאה ךירצש יפל עודי םוי ליבגהל 'ה הצר אל הרות
 הלבק םוי ותואב וליאכ הנשה תומי לכמ םויו םוי לכב ול המוד
 ירבד ויהיש )ו ו ןנחתאו ירפס( ל"זר ורמא ןכ לעו .יניס רהמ
  .וב ץק םדא לש ובלש ןשיה רבדכ אלו ךילע םישדח הרות

 

 

 

 ןכ לעו ,םויו םוי לכב שודיח רבד הב אצומ התא תמאב ירהש
 החנמ תאבהב זמרנש הממ רתוי הרותב ראובמ התניתנ םוי ןיא
 .םויו םוי לכב השדח החנמ הרותהש תורוהל ,השדח
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To celebrate the Giving of the Torah, we treat Shavuos as a truly festive occasion and celebration, complete with lavish 
holiday meals. In fact, the Talmud tells us that on Shavuos, more than any other holiday, there is a requirement to 
celebrate with food and drink. 

On the simplest level, this requirement to eat, drink, and celebrate on Shavuos can be understood as an indication of the 
great importance and significance of the Torah to the Jewish people. 

3. Pele Yoetz, “Atzeres” – The anniversary of the Giving of the Torah is an occasion that 
warrants tremendous celebration and rejoicing. 

Shavuos is a very holy holiday, when God 
sanctified us with His Torah and mitzvos and 
selected us from amongst the nations to be His 
treasured nation. If not for this day, we would 
have been like Sodom and Gomorrah, and the 
heavens and earth would not have been able to 
exist. Thus, it is appropriate to rejoice on this 
day. It is impossible not to rejoice, because the 
Torah and mitzvos are better for us than all the 
good things of this world and the entire life of 
the Next World. 

 ךרבתי םשה ונשדק וב רשא ,דאמ שודק גח אוה תרצע
 םעל ול תויהל םימעה לכמ ונב רחבו ויתוצמו ותרותב
 הרמעל ונייה םדסכ ,םרג אקד אמוי יאה ואל יאו ,הלגס
 יוארש ןפאב ,ומיקתנ אל ץראו םימש תוקחו ונימד
 ונל בוט יכ ,חמשל אלש רשפא יאו .הזה םויב חמשל
 ייח לכמו הזה םלועה תובוט לכמ תווצמהו הרותה תבוט
 .אבה םלועה

 

Both the act of Torah study and the observance of its commandments are known to immeasurably enhance the quality of 
one’s life in this world. There is no life as joyous as a life devoted to Torah and mitzvos. 

Our appreciation of Shavuos would be lacking a very important dimension if we did not make mention of one more 
important point. Shavuos is not merely a day that commemorates a significant event in the past. It is more than that: it 
is the day when that very event recurs and is recreated every single year. There is tremendous spiritual potential inherent 
in each of our holidays; the same spiritual forces that were present thousands of years ago, on these very dates, return 
every year at the same time. 

4. Rabbi Shalom Brezovsky, Nesivos Shalom, Moadim, Vol. II, p. 334 – The Torah was given 
in the past, but the ability to receive it occurs each year on Shavuos.  

It is written in the holy books that just as the 
Torah is eternal, the ability to receive the Torah 
is eternal. Each and every year on Shavuos our 
ability to receive the Torah is renewed. This is 
what we recite in our prayers and in Kiddush: 
“The time of the Giving of our Torah.” This 
does not mean merely that we have a holiday 
that reminds us that God gave us the Torah in 
the past. Rather, each and every year on 
Shavuos is again the time of the Giving of the 
Torah.  

 תלבק ךכ ,תיחצנ איה 'קה הרותהש םשכד ק"הפסב אתיא
 תלבק הזה םויב שי הנשו הנש לכבש ,תיחצנ איה הרותה
 ןתמ ןמז שודיקבו הלפתב םירמוא ונאש הזו .תשדוחמ הרותה
 ונל ןתנ ובש םויל רכז ןיעכ עבקנש ושוריפ ןיא ,ונתרות
 הזה 'קה גחה הנשו הנש לכב אלא ,רבעב הרותה תא ה"בקה
                .אנדיאה ונתרות ןתמ ןמז אוה
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5. Rabbi Eliyahu Dessler, Strive for Truth, Vol. IV, p. 49 – Listening for Matan Torah today. 

Each Shavuos we spiritually arrive at that same point of holiness experienced by our forefathers at 
Mount Sinai. It is once again, in a real sense, “The time of the Giving of our Torah,” and we are 
invited to accept it anew, as they did 3,300 years ago. 

On Shavuos we have to work in order to receive the Torah. We have to struggle to acquire it in our 
hearts. We have to appreciate its truths as unchangeable values and principles. Only when we heard 
God’s voice at Sinai was doubt replaced by absolute certainty. So too, when we learn Torah today and 
especially at Shavuos time, can we still hear that same voice.  

 

This upcoming Shavuos, let us remember the ultimate gift that we were first given on 
this day 3,300 years ago and that we receive again every day of our lives. Every time 
we learn Torah, we relive the Revelation at Sinai; the moment that changed the 
course of mankind. Every word of Torah we learn or hear brings us closer to the 
purpose of creation.  

This gift is the blueprint of the universe and our personal GPS to a life of success, 
meaning, purpose and joy. It is the gift that has been passed down from generation 
to generation while many of our ancestors gave up everything they had in order to 
remain committed to its truths, values and Mitzvos. No matter what challenges we 
are dealing with, we can always turn to the Torah to find comfort and seek guidance. 
This is the ultimate gift that we receive every day.  
 


